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THE It EI THGKY GAZETTE:
No. (Cq.J THURSDA M,y i3,' 1799. Vot. XII.

LEXINGTON: Pkinteo by JOHN BRADFORD, fOn Main StreetJ-vni- cz Fii-tee- h Shillings per Annum.

FOR SALE,

THE aluable farm whcn-o- I "ow
1J01 rbon county, fitu.ite near Vbef. ks

of Stmcr '. ' Hinkflonsfark:: ol Licking rier, fi--

m 'es f i Tans containing five hundred aire.,
adutwo hundred of which are tleare about lit
t teres in t mothy grass ; iour acres in red, am
fUf 1 white ciovei between sour "ml five hundred
cl ice apole trees, and about lour hirdrcd bearing
p. jch ties a pond dwelling house, v. ill) sour go. il

rooTK on the lower floor, befidcs a ki'cfocn under
the same root, and a cellar, forty by twenty feel,
agnol new barn, frtty two by 32 feet Rood flr.ble',
com noufes, Sto a good still house) with two good
itills, one containing 1 18 and Hie other 96 gallons
thirty mafli tubs, &l. a tolerable good water nrift
jnul on the fimc a good newfpring Iintifc, mid
twoneici f.ilirg fpnngs the clcaied land unclei a

ciod fence. Oi.e hnlf ol the piirchafe money will
te received in flour, 111 Nearly payment', i!clleied
at the Bluj Licks, or on the Ohio river. For
terms, apply to the fubfenber. ,

' L'ABA'tfSHIPP.'

LOST, . ,

ON. the the road Horn LcKlpstnntoWAlnington,
the 10th of June,

A Red Morocco Pocket-Book- ,-

1 .tli 3 (Uver clasp, cintaining a number of valuable
i triers, of ni ti i to inv person but the owner.- -
"v cvver demers thi. boo't and pipers ( tie r,

(hall be handfomcly rewarded.

B. Duke.
Jj.e 27tn, 1799- -

DOCTOR M. SCHAAG,

PIysiclan & Surgeon ;
MVOINCES toliis friends md the public, that3fi ' e pr utes in the aoove lines of hi t nrofefPon,

aid ;ucs ' '. affiftjnee in removing complaints in.
Ci" o 'i human bodv; (enia'e complaints in
p irt iCuUr ne cure Difeaies oi C ,ldren Frvfi

r. or'&t Anthonv's Fne Phtlnfirs Co-in- s

in i(v Jaundice Flux Fmif"ifi,orra)lir,;rSicL.- -

Ttfi' white Swe! in'js alU'oiloiis theH diophcu- -

bu, or the B'te of Mad Dogs, e en when raging.
3 M n flrect, Lexington, July 2d, 199.

FLAX-SEE- D OIL. -

thsu;scri:er HAS A quantity ory

0 TLAX-SEE- D OIL
OF A GOOD QUALITY,

Which he will sell at a reduced price for Cafn.

JAMES MOIIH1SON.
" '

Xermgton, JjiltJ '99- - - '9t

TAIvEN up by the fubferiber, living
John Edwrds's, o.r the waters of

Townsend, Sofirboft county, a dark bay liorfe, about
14 2 hands high, about 5 years old, (hod before,
branded en each flioiiiderSC, appraised, to 33 dolls- -

fames Vanlandingham.
April I5t'n, f99- - -

TAICFJN up by the fubferiber, on
creek, a strawberry roan liorfe, se- -

ven years old, afioiit fourteen hands three inches
high, forre saddle spots, n, small Jlar, in his sore-

head, branded on-tl.- off moulder tUus P, appraised
to 22l. -

Mosns Black.
Gieene county, April'S'Jtb", 1799 - i

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
county on Caney creek, a

dark rtay horse, mod before, about fourteen hands
Jffeatt half high, telve years 0I1J, with a large bell

on, leather collar1 tied 011 with ftrinf s, with a sore
n his near b'mrl 1K J when firil potfed no brand

Jperieivable, but when flicd, perceivab'c to be tli jj
Sw, on the near moulder, appraised to .9!.

William Di&GSRiy.
up il6th, 1799- - 3

TAKEN up by the fabiciiber living
How-ird- s creek, Clarke county, a

bav mate, fifteen jears old, thirteen hands and a
n.'f hifth, bianded on near b'lttock, but not peeeiv
aile what, a small sear and fnip,'thc near Mud soot
wh re, nas foine saddle spots on her bac't ; a sour
Culling bell on, tied with a rope, appraised tosl.

William Cotton.
Miy 4th, 1799- - S

European Intelligence,

Italy,

FLORFNCE, 8th Germinal, Marrtr 28.
On ivic 4th the government was Enfra-

med, t'-'a-t notwithstanding all the efforts
madebyM.de Manfredinf, the

(
French

Were resolved to occupy Tuscany, and
that while a corps of troops jvecs pr.ocee-din- g

to Leghorn, another was proceeding
to Florence. In consequence of this in-

formation, the following proclamation
was iffued on the morning of the 5th:

"Ferdinand III. by the Grace of God,
Prince Royal of Hungary and Bohemia,
Archduke of Aultria, Grand Duke of Tus-
cany, Sec.

" We fliall regard it as a props of fide-

lity attachment and afTecYion on the.part
of our faithful fubjecls, is, at the time of
the entry of the French'troops-int- o Flo-

rence, they refpecT; thcFrenchdrps and
all the individuals. who compofc it, and
jjftain from all a6ts that-mig- give oc
caKoa to any kind, of jtscmplajnt: ; this

prudent conduct v.' ill secure ta them new
claims of om JTOCQ M1J.

Done at Florencefthe
24th of March 99.

Signed
" FERDINAND,
"J. IKANCISCO SERATI,
" GAL TENO R XIOLDE.

ARMY OY HELVETIA.
Head-Quarte-rs at St. Galh i4b Geunl-tia- i,

sib y tar of tbe Tiencb tepullie,
one an tndiiustble. -

rkocLAju35'io of ti:e gen. in
TO THE OF HELVETIA Ij Jlei'vetf sis,

The Frertch commanders infornv me
that pqrftdjous or lunat'crl pcrfor com-

mit acts of violence agajnft the French
troops when they .a.ch iile or in Sca-
ttered bodies. I leainliLewilc, thai fjmp-tnm-s

of infiirreclion hae appeared in
several quarters of Switzerlg,rd.
SScTi-etian- s ! nHy this fuddeh change ?

Wbv doyou destroy thatjindxfpejpfihlehar-nioii- y

v hich existed betiYC.en jou and the
I . snch army ? Why do y$ dJfHtrV that
pe.uVv.hich reigfteri ih youf abotles ?

It yivd thus seem,,that you give ear
to the inumations-- ' arrd'attrocious plot's
of the enemies of the French repablic,
who are dlfo-you- r enemrfe f is would thus
appear tha&you-conceiv- the French ar-

my is no longer invi Itafe torefiftthe Au-ftria- n

forces'! The army wTiich I com-

mand has heat themat evdry point where
it has -- been engaged snid will still beat
them mould they dare to enter your ter
ritory.

.But Can you lmmagine that anudit the
effoi ts or - courage,, and the sacrifices
which that brave army makes for your de-

fence, that it will coolly see its heroes fal
ling under the attacks ot cowardly allal-fin- s

I Do you think that I myself will hef-itat-e

to take terrible vengeance on these
infamous enormities !

Helvetians who remain attached to
France and your conflitution ! Save your
country from the evils which threaten it,
by repreffing the guilty ! Point them out
to your government, that their Crimes
may be inltantly overtaken with punifli-men- t.

As to myself I have fliewn that I knew
how to protect you, whilst I beheld in you
a faithful ally, so will I fliew myself ca-

pable of punilhing you, is you become
traitors, andviolators of the faith of trea-
ties.

The security of the" French army and
your own security also, will be the rule
of my conduft.

I therefore declare; that from this mo-

ment, I fliall hold the several communes
refponflble for all the events that fliall
happen within their territory to the an-

noyance of Frenchmen.
I further declare, that columns of the

French army will march with rapidity to-

wards the cancans which fliall fliew any
disposition to infurreitien, and that such
cantons fliall with sire and
sword. -' ,

Tins proclamation fliall be printe'd in
the two languages, pnblifhed aud ported
up through, the whole of Helvetia, and co-

pied in the general orders of the: army.
Signed MASSENA.

Frame.

PARI6, April 29th.
Gen. Jourdan is app6inted infpeclor of

tha.army of England. "

Buonaparte hao talcei the city of Acre,
the refidenCe of that pacha who promised
the Gnviid Seignior annihilate' our ar-

my in Egypt, hia nffews was brought
to Toulon by a veflel which came in 25?

dayt. from Alexandria.
April 30. ,

A letter from Turin, dated the 20th
April, brings the following intelligence :

" We sre affured gen. Mpreau lias pf

the position which he waff
obliged to abandon in the late engage-
ments j that he has made live thouHmd
Auflrians prjfpners ; and that gen. Gau-tlji-

er

hts also, on his side, beaten Tind re- -

pulsed the Ciietny."
, We have-receive- d, a. letter from Baflc,

dated the6thinft.in the. following terms:
" Gen ?.Iafl"ena has had advice by an ex.
traordijiary courier from Italy, that the,
army under the proviiional command off

gen. Moj'eau, hag Ijeat thctenemy'at Pi
zihit'onep .and. compelled them to repafsj1

the Adige, fld raiic the blockade of Man

tua. . Otir army has refume'd its former
position." . ." k .

Gen. dVIaifena. has removed his head-

quarters to Zurich. -

EXECUTIVE- - DIRECTORY.

Ifasscna, general in cbiefr to tbe Execu-th- e

DhcSlory of tbe French Republic.
Head-Quarte- rs at Zurich, the

".'--. 7th Floreal, April 26.
,Giltzcm Direilors,

I received in my way from Basle to Zu.
rich, arv extraordinary dispatch from gen.
i,ecourbe, by which'he informs me of the
fiiajatipn of the right wing of. the armyof
Hehieiia. J I hasten to transmit you the
details of is,

. On-th- 3d Floreal,' aid April, the ene- -

ny attacked the principal positions of
gen. Lecourbe, with a fupeiior force.
They dire6tecL.their attacks against Ma- -

Lnofa and Remits. .

At the first attack they repulsed our
troops, and got pofleflion of Itemus. But
the second hattalon of the 44th demi-bri-gad- e,

marched bodily against the enemy,
and drove them back to the mountains
from whence they have descended, aster
having beat them in the village.

While this was paffing, the first batta-- j

lion, of the same demi-brigad- e, beat and
repulsed the enemy at Schillerrs and Pont-Marti- n,

where their attacks were as
fruitless as against the rest of the line.

, During this day we made 8000 prifon-er- s,

among which were a major, 6 cap-

tains, 6 lieutenants andjenfigns. Their
loss in killed and wounded, amounted to
more than 400 men.

Gen. Lecourbe, in making particular
mention of the 44th demi-brigad- e, also
renders juflice to all the troops engaged
in that action. He particularly praifcs
his artillery. '

Signed MASSENA.
May 3.

A very extraordinary report was spread
this day in the two councils, and is now
the fubjfect of every conversation. We
are aflured that the Telegraphc has an
nounced the affaflination of our plenipo-
tentiaries; Bonnier and Roberjot, in a vil-

lage between Raftadt aud Strafburg.--
Jean Debry vas the only person who ef
caped the fury of the afTaffins

The emperor of Ruflia has declared
war against the city of Hamburgh. It
remains to be seen in what light this will
be viewed by the king of Pruffia, under
whose protection that city is, and of'En- -

giand nerlell, tor whom it is the medium,!
through which flie draws all the gold of
Germany.

American Intelligence.

Nova-Scoti- a.

N

HALIFAX, June 8.
Extract of a letter from Lieut Court-

ney, of his majesty's ship Tppaze, to a

gentleman in this town.
" It is with great pleasure I can Safe-

ty say you will be able to celebrate a great
victory over the French, in a short time.
On the ift of May the Black Joke lugger
was dispatched by Lord Bridport to Ire-

land, and on her way in long. 8, 17, W.
Cape Clear bearing N. half W. distant
47 leagues, very fortunately sell in witH

ms, and gave us the pleasing intelligence
of hi3 Lordihip being then in chaie of
the republicans to the number of 15 sail
of the line and 10 frigates. On the 29th
of April, he sell in with them, and un-

fortunately a fog came on ; however, at
the time the lugger lest him he was not
more than twelve leagues from them,
bearing N. N. E. of him, supposed to be
then fleering in that quarter ; and I af-fil- re

you, a vciy narrow efcane we had :

"for when the lugeer first discovered us
flie made no ddfjlbt our convoy had then
been captuicd, as the enemy s sleet could
not b more than six leagues to windward
of lis : We were then flcerm?-- W. N. W.I
and capt. Church judging Lord BridportH
rode b. W. ot us, thought it ncceflary td
fleer W. to join him ; However, we mif-
fed him, but fortunately saved, I verify;
believe, the convoy by it. Is the lucrer)
Jiad not been seen we must inevitably I

have run directly into their mpuths ;

we suppose they were destined for Ire
land ; j)ut meeting two days aster with?
Captain 'JJurham5 with the;
Naiadl who-we- re then Jxconnoitrin-r- ,

frcfei feme iiitclli'-en.c- c Capt. jLjuihamJ!

ESSaS

fl hrrd received, Tie was of opinion they
wore endeavoring to to m a junction with
the S,panifh and Toulon sleet ; but I think
there i3 very little doubt of their going
to Ireland.- -. I affure you our expectati
ons arewonucrtullyraitec conceiving to

I a Certainty, Lord Bridport must fall in
with them, and as our- - sleet 13 the most
powerful for the number that has sailed
this war, will give a very fatisfgetorj
account of them."

Majfacbufetts.

BOSTON, June 18.
Captain Foster, 34 days from Xifbdn;

fcofmlac reported before he sailed, thar
the French Brest sleet had got to sea. As-
ter sailing, May 27, lat 37, long. 33, fpoka
le fchr, Agnes, Bacon, bound to Phila-
delphia, which had been boarded from a
Britifii cutur, and the capt. informed
thatahe trench Was not only at sea, bur
had entered ihe Streights, and confuted
of 27 vejfels.

Capt. Foliier brought with him a (ketch
of intelligence prepared by Mr. Bulkley.

It follows t
"It is reported and created here (Lis-

bon) that a French or Spanish sleet is aC
sea, Meflengers from Lagcs say, French

those from Oporto say Spanish the Sue-ce- ss

frigate hasheenrhafed by them, and
is gone to Gibralter to give the iittorma,

4

tion to ean aaint Vincents.
" The French have been yorited in Ita-

ly, and obliged to retire towards Mdan.
Some letters aflert their head quarters to
be at Lodi (which is 30 miles S. E. of the
city of Milan.) Most reports agree thaS
the Auflrians have taken Ferrara, (capital
of the Duchy of that . hatne, in the late
Territory of the pope.) The first eorpa
of Ruffian troops are said to have arrived
before Mantua The French troops have
evacuated Naples for sear of being cut off.
The affairs of the French were never so
bad in Italy, as at the present moment j
and it is not likely there will be d French-
man in Italy in three months time fron
the present day."

NevJ-Tor- L

NEW-YOR- June ar."
Extrail of a letter from Thomas Apple

ton, esq. American consul at LegbomT
dated March 27, 1799, receivedat Bos-
ton. -

"On Sunday 24th, the Frenh.troopu.
under the commarld of gen. Miolis, en-
tered this city. Evei y thing thenTook a.
novel appearance the city immedia.ely1
Surrendered, and the Tuscan troops, to
the number of 2000, piled their arms irs
the great fquarc. "k efterday the emblem
of liberty were erCcied in the centre o
the grand place, and all is tranquih

" I had an interview with the general,,'
who (hewed me every mark of civility ani
attention. He affured me that immedi-
ately on my proving to him Americans
property, it fliould always be Sacred. In-

deed in all his conversation the
friendship for our country appears."

June 22.
GAPTURE OF VERONA.

(From " Le Point au Sour a Paris pa- -
peq of tbe 24th Germinal, April 13,banded to us By an obliging friend. Jn

Milan, 1 oth germinal 30th Mai ch.
The commander in chief, Sherer

writes to citizen Richaud, ambafiador b
the republic at Milan.

" Ycfterday I gave you an account of a
victory obtained by the French army oni
the Adige, (it is the same hich has been:
published at Paris by order of the direttp-ry- O

to day I open my letter to announce)
one much more importr.it.

"For some days large bodies of artile- -'
ry "and other troops had defiled toWardst
the Adige from the Tyrol ; the imperial,
army occupied a camp before Verona J.
the fortification had been fui nifhed with a.
large quantity of artillery and a numeiou.
garrjfon. The citizens had at the Simc
time, received orders to lay up provisions
for many months, 01 td quit the city ; cry

thing annouened that it was the
of the Auftria-,- s to maintain

and defend this post to t'.ie hft extremity." French valor has Overturned their
plan, ; A courier arft-e- d this morning,
brings an account 0 battle aIike fcioody
and obftinaje, which tools plate on the ns

of Verona., rh5 ,ld of battl(S
w$t covered, kh 6t Hlled and
wOunSedi vput yiftoathe Cds


